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are *ritii their grandmother, Mrs. Allen, in 
., Bowmanville, until their mother’s return 
I, home. „

The large delegation of British business 
men who arrived in St. John Thursday 
morning met with unpleasant weath^, but 
the warmth of their rqpeption by the citi
zens made up in part 'for the coolness of 
the atmosphere.

The funeral services of, the late Mrs. been visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Harris,'ing both Mill town and St. Stephen re- the Nowlon cottage. _
Anna Beverly Kingdon, widow of the Right of Moncton, returned home last Wednes- latives, has returned to her home in St. Mrs. D. L. Hanington has
Rev. Dr, Kingdon,- late Bishop of Frederic- : day. John. from a visit in St. John.
ton, was held in the Mission church on Mra. Jas. Troy haa returned from a visit Mrs. George 8. Stopping has returned Miss Aileen Chapman and Miss Mary
Wednesday afternoon, after which the re- to her'daughter, Mrs. McKenzie, of Camp- rom a visit in Boston. Landry, spent the day in Cocagne m
mains were conveyed to Fredericton for in- bellton. Mrs. Frederick Andrews and Mrs. John Tuesday.
ferment. The casket was covered with Miss Winifred Whalen left Saturday Simpson, of St. Andrews, have been re- Mrs. J. A. McQueen and the Misse; 

will surely be a pleahant outing if only the beautiful flowers and wreaths. morning for New York, where she •willj ent visitors in -town. Chapman returned on Saturday" from
weather proves auspicious -"he violent death in Honduras of Mr. take a post graduate course. 1 Mrs. Cecil Killam and her young daugh- spending the week-end in St. John

„ ", , , ... fv. Pierpont Shaw, formerly of Lowell Miss Connie Armstrong is home from ter, Betty, have arrived from Vancouver Mrs. David Chapman went to She. .
this (Mass.), was particularly, sad. Hie wife Ladies’ College, Sackville, to spend the (B. C.), and will spend the summer with on Tuesday to visit friends,

?-°Z v Saskatoon, is m Mount Ver- was quite well known in St". John, having summer vacation with her parents, Mr. Mrs. Killam's parents, Dr. and Mrs. Dein- Mass Hall, who has recently been •„ 
a n he gue6t 0{ M ' and M hved here a year ago, and also being .the I and Mrs. Robt. Armstrong. 'stadt. guest of her sister, Mrs. A. D EichaV)

M, r™; n 1 j „ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Gibson ! Rev. A. Allen, of Port Elgin, is visit-j Miss Carolyn Washburn's friends will re- jreturned to St. John on Saturd - -
eh- u-iSnd Mre' :and granddaughter of Mr. Aleeander Gib- mg his mother, Mrs. A. C. Allen. gret to learn she has been quite ill and was accompanied by Miss Carm,-: r'.

Fowler and their children are spending a son, of MaryeviUe (N. B.) Miss Nan Gass, of Shubenacadie (N. confined to her home for the past two "d. who is remaining in the ci.
week at Rothesay guests of Mrs. Walter - --------------- S.), is the guest of her friend, Miss LucyVeeks. jshort time.

v, T a __ ROTHFSAY Lingley. | Mrs. Frank Algar was in St. Andrews' Mra. Pick, of Moncton, is in town the
ha!1,;,*?, M Smith Wt for nUmtOAT Charles Robinson, of St. John, whoMias recently, the guest of Mies Agnes Algar. K“«t of Mrs. A E. Oulton.
h!r homl’i^ Wata m s 1 last’wadnas Rothesay. June 13-Ideal weather, and t"een visiting his mother, Mrs. John Rob-; Mr. and Mrs. W D. McKay, of St. An- Mrs. Allan Robinson, who has been ri
Z aft™ ( 8")’ a large attendance, addded to the interest1 T™’w’ ** "Pmee’ retun>ed to made a brief visit in town this ‘own visiting Dr and Mrs. MacDonald!

Mr. George Winslow, who has been of thé interscholastic track meet, held on) °Mrs. “cie^-ge Warren, of Sussex, whoj*^ Audley Richardson, who recentlv '°° sTturdly. ^ t0“" *“ Hopewe11 Hi-
spending the winter in Calgary is visiting College Hill, last Saturday afternoon, when 1 has been visiting her mother, Dr. H. Lraduat.ed from Acadia college was in
Ms mother, Mrs Warren C. Winslow, at Rothesay Collegiate, St. John High, and ! Sproul, returned to her, home last Satur-,?™” Æf .^yTo ' C

Wentworth Hall, Elliott Row. Moncton High Schools, competed for the. day. I his home in Deer Island ■
Miss Gertrude de Bury is to leave to- interscholastic cup which has been ini Mrs. W. R. Payne, Mrs. G. G. Stothart; Misfl Florence Newnham who ha* been I Fredericton T,mo 10 ti 

morrow night to spend some weeks at the competition among the high schools and and Miss Payne spent Thursday with e ; tandent f t, dj' , , ,, , , ' JuDe 12 The first of v «
summer resort Rosemere, near Montreal, ;collegiàte institutions of New Brunswick friends in Chatham National^Hospital ^ w“ahineton ID C 1 ' f weddmgs to which society has 1
the guest of her mrother, Mr. Charles de since, 1906, when it was given by the old Miss Willa Beil has successfully passed ^ag arrjved home to spend a'three weeks’ * ookln8 forward to was this evening®
Bury, and Mrs. de Bury. boys of Rothesay School, and was this year her probation examinations in the Mont- vacation with her parent* Ven Arch- ■ emnize<f m St. Paul’s church in the

Rev. T. Allen and Mre Allen, of Petit- carried off in triumph by St. John. Two real General Hospital and has been ac- d *con and Mrs Newnham.’ and le ‘most • Suti °fr * J*!**- ,coc8reïation, when Ai -
codiac, were visitors in St. John this week, extra ears were added to the suburban cepted as student nurse. ; ordially greeted bv her friends “ , -'laud Smith was united in man.
Mrs. Allen going on to Oromocto where train for the accommodation of St. John Dr. and Mrs. Robbins, of Hopewell (N. yjg jjmilv Milliken of Calais haa 1 1? Mr. Clarence McNaughton Steeves
she will be the guest of her daughter, Mrs. ; visitors and Rothesay. residents attended in ! S.), who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. j g, Andrews during the week a recent 1 '.'1 o£, ®tp Jodn- The bride, who was
Theodore Roberts. ; free. ! C. C. Hayward, left Friday afternoon for | 0f m™ John Simwon attended.' was given in marriage by h -

Mrs. Arthur Hazen and little son, will About all of the summer residents are ! Quebec, where they’will take the steamer -y-r Audley Richardson, of Deer Island. ' t°fUliln' *don' ®?°- Loiter, and was he 
remain in St. John until late in the sum- settled in their suburban cottages, the for Edinburgh. While away Dr. Robbins wh recent]v graduated from Acadia col- ,ly gowned in cream satin with du

’ ” * ...... * ................ ■" " ' " ge was in town enroute to his home. TbrMM ved'“f"1 inPearls> *ud
Mrs. W. W. Inches left on Monday - ,rldal Tel1 a”d orange blossoms and car- ■

join Mr. Hazen in Montreal. j R. T. Leavitt and family, all of whom ar-: accompanied them. . evening to spend two 'months with rela ”eha a^°rweLbo“?ue‘ o£ valley Mies. Th -
Mrs. Burrows is the guest at Rothesay rived from St. John on Friday. Mrs. John F. Fleming and daughter, tiveg gpol[ane Fa)]a (Wash) Mrs “î £,re Mr. Grookshank, Mr. Benn.-ttl

of Mrs. Herbert Flood. ; Mrs. James McMurray returned home on Miss Jessie, left Monday morning on the j h w;d be greatlv missed bv her circle , . , oi 6t- Joh“- The chuiclt
Mrs. Allison, who haa been visiting the Friday from Shediac where she attended Limited for Lynn (Mass.) to visit Mrs. of {riends during he'r absence. ; «as tastefully decorated with palms am]

Misses Mollie and Norah Robinson, Queen the sessions of the St. John Presbyterial. Fleming’s sister, Mrs. Willey. Mrs. Flem- The you dadiee who are memhers of i potted, °owers. The bridal party kneeling
Sqqare, for the past week, has returned j The many friends of Mrs. John H. ing intends sailing from Boston about the tde Friday afternoon club to end the club I "°ltc 8aa? cush10ns imbedded in whit, 
home to Sackville. Thomson and Miss Annie Puddington were first of July for London (Eng.), where meetjngs for a tjme induiged in an auto-1 ^06soms- Jffter the cpremony the bridal |

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Raymond, Germain |glad to hear of their safe arrival in Eng- she will visit her sister, Mrs. Rolph. m0bile ride to "St. Andrews on Saturday ff1" 5 ' ”umbenn8 auuut forty, drove to I
street, Were week end visitors to Char- land. j Mr. and Mrs. James Falconer left last morning and dined at the Kennedy Hotel, 1 o£ th= '< mother, wh -
lotteown (P. E. I.) Miss V. J Pitcher was among the Can-1 Friday for M inmpeg to visit their son returning home at the tea hour, the same t;iv a,VVir„, , 8 Zv' le. ^!0use was 1 : '

Miss Jean Nixon arrived home from j adians who registered at Lord Strathcona's Charles. day ' 3 necorated1 with white lilacs and cl;, n ■
Schnectady this week and was. accompanied | office in London last week. I Mies Margaret Hubbard left Tuesday | rg perc„ Rord entertained friends at ' °880ms- Mr. and Mrs. Steeves 1e r .
by her aunt, Mrs. W. B. Roger Tayler.wbo | Miss Dorothy Purdy arrived home on ! afternoon for Bathurst, where she was g o'clock dinner at her home in Calais cn r118 evening for St. John en mate toHiil - 
is now the guest of Mrs. George A. Nixon. | Tuesday from Amherst where she attended ' one of the bridesmaids for Miss Edith pueeday evenin- : ~.x’ the honeymoon will ! :
Later Mrs. Taylor will visit Mrs. George | the wedding of her friend Miss Ratchford , Ross Bishop, whoee marriage to Mr Ross M)sg Mabel Hawthorn is the hostess to I hC pr,e8entfs wcre very beaut,,.,
Murray, Pitt street. i to Mr. Worrell. ^ [ Hanington of St. John, took-place Wed- ,the ladjee of tbe Wa-W, Club this even - . i,andi' ° H;a ‘ to the hnu, ,va-

Mrs. James Sullivan, of Boston, is the Everybody is delighted to know of the j nesday night. Juqe 12. mK lanoeome diamond and sapphire ring and
guest of Mrs. Frank Foster, King Square.1 splendid improvement in Mrs. W. T. Mr. Fred S. Henderson was in Moncton m™ Bessie Todd and M'se Nellie Bans eaC“Tu l u6bers he 8av,- ;i pearl sti.

Dr. A. P. Crocket and Mre^ Crocket have ; Peters' health after years of serious ill- j this week attending the Lockhart-Mor-.BJled last Tuesda £rom Boston on the ! home S's^Tohn“”P * WlU t’”
returned home after a delightful two | ness, and to hear of her trips to St. John | T-son wedding, which took place last Tues-, teamfihjp Arab,c for Europe to spend the Invitation, „
months European trip. ! and a few days visit to her parents at day, June 11. summer months ^ r,e out for the marriage

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. W. F j Apohaqui. Mrs. John McLaggan and sister. Miss M,_ and Mrs’ Edward M Nelson have Andover t0 Mr Ba‘rd'
Barnhill gave a small informa tea and [ Miss Mary Layton, who haa spent the Macdougall. of Chatham, spent Wednea-1 returned from a visit m Portland. Invitation, h«v. hi a:
bridge for her daughter, Miss Mary Barn- j past six months in New Aork, is expected day in town with friends. Harrv I) Eaton of Southboro .. a," ia^ been issued for the mar-
hill, and her friend Miss Marion, at her | to return to Rothesay on Saturday and Mrs. Hollis Crocker, of Amherst, is the| (jJaM ^ haa ^ in Calais, visiting his He^r Turnbull T ®topf,?rd M ’
handsome residence on the Manawagon-, will spend the summer with her aunt,Mrs. guest of her mother, Mrs W S. Brown. Mr and Mre. George H. Eaton. “ tak„ , i’n ChJi f 1”' ^
ish Road. Among those present were Mrs. ! R. D. Clark. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McKendy, of Bath-, Mr aQd Mrfl John Clarke Tayior have ! t p*ace ln Christ church cathedn,
Alexander Holly, Mra. Bert Flemming,Mrs. | Next Sunday i, -'College Sunday," and at umt, spent several days of last week with. ‘ ^ from Boeton to rcmaln at their ! \r "“vvnrrcll w.................................
W. Rivers and her guest Mrs. Day, of St. Paul's church in the afternoon at 3.151 the formers brother and sister Howard home jn Calaig {or the summer. ; StonfoJ » visiting Miss
Parrsboro (N. S.) ; Mrs. D. H. îsase, Mrs. | o clock Rev. Dean Schofield will preach to ! and Mies Margaret McKendy, of Douglas- w- Beesie London of Canterbury. \j ... Elmcroft.
Charles Baker, Mrs. Charles Barnhill,Mias | the pupils of the School for Bays and | town. yorv countv ;g visiting friends here this 1 l." r8' ’ °P °rd is tiere from Saskatoon.
Camp, Miss Helen Camp, Misa Baker, Miss Netherwood. Mr. Joseph Edwards, of the Royal Bank' COUnty’ 15 'fflltlng ! ha',ng ™me, to be P™™* * the marring
Berry. On Tuesday fhe closing exercises of staff here, has been transferred to Camp-, Ml66 Tinie K,rk has arrived from Boaton ! ° m" McLauJhlm Hi

Mrs. J. Morns Robinson, Queen Square, I Netherwood School for Girls. A large num- bellton. , 'to visit her aunts, the Misses Kirk, for j it ” j St Andrew^ fo/ th8 .ÎLmL' "
has returned home after a pleasant visit ber of invitations have been issued by the ^he many friends of Miss Elizabeth , summer months. ' -Andre^s l'1G summer
to her daughter, Mrs. J. R. Harrison, in principals, both for the programme at 2.30 Gremley will be pleased to hear that she, Perkina, 0f Kenneybunkport (Me.), 1 Mi,« Adm'tTvW ITiZZ »nnou,nce.d ",
Middleton (N. S.) in St. Paul's church school house, when ! successfully passed her probationary been the guest of Mrs Elwell - îf rf Anna,Taylor to Lieut. Langford, of

Mr. Lewis C. Thompson, the new United Rev. Dr. McVicar, of St. John, will ad- examinations for nurse in the Rutland L « al days is lhifli ?allfaI’,a"d “ both Mls" Taylor and Mi
States deputy-consul m St. John, has ar- dress the school and afterward at Nether- <Vt ) hospital. , ^ the guest of M™ Henry F Todd t T < Z ^ J°°a favontes |
rived here from Lynchburg, Virginia, hie wood where a calisthenic drill will be held Mr. John S. Run die was in New York Charles B Lowell is expected to riends aie °®ermg warmest
former home. on the lawn. last week on a business trip. Ireturn from Boston on Saturday ^ns- .

Mr. J. Starr Tait. Mr. Herbert McLean On College Hill on Wednesday after- Mrs. L. S. Brown, of New Glasgow, ar-, ________ _ •" Mra' îarrah and chlld have returned

SS5JV««r T'STT t S St VÏ $r. ANDREWS “t’a»“ïîs a êotssu «»- ^.... »«• *—*. *- «- ’«sms ssa *n |will preside. Of .cquyse there is a general »F-st VV ednqsday, to, be present at the wed-[was in town visiting the schools last week
desire for a fine vrfoi, beginning at least dlng °* Mr. Parks - niece, Miss Edrthj jlrs. "D J. McLaughlin and Mies Mattie
with Sunday. in shop. . , , McLaughlin, of Fredericton, are the guests

Miss Katie Hazen, of St. John, was Mrs. Jaa. Troy entertained a few of her^ ^ Q ’Babbn
among Rothesay friends Tuesday after- B'lends at the tea hour Monday after-; Mf and Mm c A McCormack are rc- 
noon and spent the evening with Miss tioon^ ^ has ^ visiting !ceiving congratulations on the arrival of

, , ■ friends in Nova Scotia returned home last a 8on? afit \v edneeday. The tennis season was formally openedThe Willing Workers Circle are meeting Miends in - ova hcotia, returned home laet, Mr ^ M„ w Hope, of Montreal, on Saturday last, when the first tea of t!,e
dent Mr? Chisholm Pre6‘" The many friends of Mr. George Stables ' a,.e »8aln occapymg ?.almany’ rtb"lr beaU" ^ason was held at the courts. The tahl-
dent, Mrs. Chisholm. will be pleased to hear that he is able to ll^u 8ummer ^ome ^ t'le ^af „ . was presided over by Mrs. A. J. Grep-

Among the many visitors to-Rothesay on Slt u J few hours‘each day ~ Mrs M- N Cockburn and Miss - Kath- ory and Mr? j j F Winslow. Mvh
Saturday afternoon vv-ere Mrs^ Coster of Ja8. A. Bundle and John S. Teen returned on Saturday from a pleasant Charles Fitz-Randolph and Miss Taylor
Larleton ; Mrs. Percy I nomson, Master ,_, . visit in I rederieton. served
Eric Thomson, Mrs. Louis Barker Miss in“ndJ* ^ 0/j£Jnmg °° * ‘ "| Mrs. J. W. Richardson St. Stephen, and Mrs. A. F. Randolph returned last even-
Edith Skinner, of St. John; Mta^ G. Ne.weastlCi June 13__Dr. Frank J. Des- ^ A' Smalley. St John, were guests ing from a visit of five weeks spent with
Dixon OtDb Mr. George Otty of Hampton mo q£ Xewca6tl wa8 marriej- in New j°f Mrs. Isaac Richardson last week her son. Mr. Allen F. Randolph, at Ran-
and MrN orman ^vveett of Sackville _ , York’ terday to Miss Joanna Gillespie, Mr. and Mrs E. A. Smith, St. John dolph.

Mrs. Kent Scov.l and Miss Besme Foster l()£ parr6boro tN. g ), si8ter of Mrs. Joseph are occupying their pretty cottage on An enjoyable impromptu dance was given
of St. John, were guests of Mrs. Iv. p- [Kingston, of Newcastle. Before returning Queen street for the season. . in the B. & B. clubhouse on Friday even-
Fiwter College Hill over Sunday |Mr. and Mrs. Desmond will make a tour i Mr*. Y. Barnard entertained at bridge ing in honor of Mias Cockburn, of St. An-

Mr. John E. Wilson and family moved.^£ ££le West on Thursday evening of last week. drews. The chaperones were Mrs. Harr,
from the city last week to their pretty j Igrae] Brow o( DougiaBtown, ls visit- Mr. Rupert Hanson, inspector of York G chestnut. Mrs. Walter Gillie, of Of- 
Bummer home at Fair V ale. ing his former home in BlackviUe. - ! county schools, was the week-end guest tawa, and Mrs. Deedes.
On Saturday evening Mra- R- g°j At the Methodist congregational meet- ;of Mrs Burpee Hanson. Miss Cockburn returned to her home

entertained the Out,ng Club and the 5th jng ,agt night the foUo^j*g represents- Mr. Percy Odell returned on Tuesday in gt. Andrews yesterday,
form class of the college, at a dance alld j t]Veg were elected to the quarterly board: from a short trip to Boston. j Mies Alexandra Purdy has returned
supper, which was geratly enjoyed. Among ;Jame8 Allison, Mrs. Henry Price Misses Mre. Sarah Glass, who spent the winter Mrom visiting her sister, Mrs. Currie, m
those present were Mr. and Mrs. Thomas ; LUy Bjrd and Besgle Djck With the ex. Milltown, is visiting relatives here. Boston.
Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Horace Longley and ception of two to be elected in Protection- Dr. E. S. Elliott, Summerville (Mass ). , Miss Randolph returned last evening
their guest, Miss Daniel, Miss A ice David-1 vjde^ t^jg completes the board. The other and Dr. Abbot, Syracuse N. Y.), are the i from visiting with friends at Moncton
son, Misa A. Brock, Miss Bessie Domviile, ;memi)erg are John R. Allison, J Robert- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Odell. J ̂  very enjoyable musical recital was
Miss Kinsman, Miss Saunderson, Miss gon Allison> John H Ashford, H. D. At- Dr. Y. Oneill, New York, and Mr. Ja*. given at the residence of Mrs. E. YV.
Wortman, Miss Alice Green, Miss Jean Fjngon Arthur Petrie, Joseph Sobey and Judge Woodstick arrived here to attend Henry 0n Monday evening by the pupils
Daniel, Miss Florence Gilbert Miss Bessie y Williston, stewards; H. H. Stewart the funeral of Miss K. Oneill. of Miss Me A dam. The long programme
Foster, St. John; Mrs. Kent Scovil, St. and Wm. Ashford, Sr., local preachers; j The many friends of Miss Eva Stoop will | 0f twenty-seven numbers was well ren-
John; Miss Frances Carr St. John; Mr. ^ Moody and W. C. Day, district be pleased to hear that she is much im-, dered and thoroughly appreciated by the 
John Davidson, Mr. M ul Davidson, Mon- ; visitors; Mrs. H. 8. Leard, president W. proved in health. ! audience present, but the stars of the
treal; Mr. Witthers, Mr. Harold Brock, M g . and Mrs. T. W. Crocker, president The Rev. R. S. Crisp went to Fridenc-! evening were Mr. Wendall Gunter, whose
Mr. John Brock, Mr. G. P. Tn^s, Mr. ■ ladies’ aid. jton Tuesday night to attend the Methodist rendering of Grotesque March, by Binding.
Cecil West, Mr. Brad Gilbert, Mr. Herbert ; pev. Wm. Aitken, father of Sir Max, (conference which meets there this week. wa8 musically artistic. Miss Elsa Ma - 
West, Mr. Car Flood and others. ' is having his residence doubled in size. 1 Mrs. Charles Smith and family arrived Fadzen’s playing of La Coquette (left

Mr. Tom Gilbert, of the Royal Bank, ■ The Royal Hotel, a temperance hostelry, 'on Monday to spend the summer. ; hand only) was marvellous, the shading
St. John left last night for Halifax, hav-1jg being doubled in capacity by a new ell. Eight automobiles conveyed the evening | being particularly good. Miss Helen Wan
ing been transferred to the bannch there. , The leaders in Harkins Academy for ! bridge club of St. Stephen here, on Thurs- : mart’s skilful rendering of Capric.e-Schu- 

There is much local interest here in the i May, are as follows: Jday evening last, to attend a very pleasant bert-Liszt and Hungarian Rhapsody chov-
marnage of Mr. Freddie Robinson at Kan- ' Qrade XI—Ruth Fish. 1; Harold David- I dance held at the cottage of Mr. and Mrs. j ed mUch training and love of the work, 
sas City this. week. Mr. Robmson is a son igon> 2; Michael McCabe, 3. Ij. Edwin Ganong. 1 The artistic playing of some of the younger
of Mrs. G. Ludlow Robinson, of this place, | Grade X—Sarah Hill, 1; Mildred Reid, I Mr. Y. P. McColl went to New Yrork J gjris was very fine. Miss McAdam is t - 
and the happy couple are coming to spend 2; Jean Ashford, 3. on a bueinees trip last week. be congratulated upon the fine work of
a five weeks honeymoon with the groom's Grade IX—Marion Bundle, 1; Lena Dou- 1 On the invitation of Mrs. Captain Simp-1 her pupils.
mother and sister at their summer cottage Cett, 2; Gordon Brander, 3. {son and Mrs. H. Lamb a number of ladies ; Word has been received here of the
on Gordon Island. Grade \ III—Maude Hill, 1; Jean Rus- enjoyed a pleasant trip on the Rambler death of Mrs. Anna Beverly, widow < i

Mrs. Percy Thomson and Master Eric ; 8en and Ruth Benson, 2; Cecil McWil- to St. Stephen last Thursday. Right Rev. H. Tully Kingdon. D. V ■
Thomson, of St. John, were here over Su»- ]iamj 3. I Mr. Colin Hewitt is spending his vaca- Bishop of Fredericton. Mrs. Kingdon,wl
day? guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thom-1 Grade V—El va McCurdy and Marion ition with his mother, Mrs. E. Hewitt. had lived here all her life until recent
son Rothiemay. | Macarthur, 1; Jack Nicholson and Hazel I Miss Catherine O’Neill, who has'been years, will be missed by a large circle f

Mr. and Mrs. David Roes had their baby Fogan, 2; Richard Fogan, 3. seriously ill for some time died early on friends. The interment will take \ l e v m
boy baptized in the Presbyterian church j Grade III—Harold Casey, 1; Joe Camp- 'Monday morning. She ks survived by three Fredericton.
last Sunday evening. Rev. George Farquhar bell, 2; Margaret Togan, 3. (brothers, Henry ,of St. Andrews; James, , On Saturday Mrs. Alex. Thompson w '
conducted the service and the name re- Grade II—Marjory Lindon, 1; Elizabeth of Sturgis (Dak.) ; and Rev. Francis hostess at a handsomely appointed lunch n
ceived was Hugh. Nicholsan, 2; Helen Forrest, 3. ,O'Neill, of Elizabeth (N. Y.), and two of twelve covers in honor of Miss h.i •

Miss Nan Brock and Miss Lila Foster Grade 1—Karin Oquist, 1; John Robert- sisters, Mrs. Richard O'Neill ,of San Diego Edgecombe and Miss Florrie Stopford. : ■
returned home from Boston on Friday. son, 2; Claude Masson and Willie Ro- (Cal), ’and Mrs. Brennan, of Elizabeth (N. of the brides-elect. The table deem 1: ^

Mrs. Crawford, of St. John, and her son, nan, 3. Ÿ.) The funeral service was in the R. were of valley lillies and were beautiiu. ■
Gordon, were week end guests of friends -------------- ç church on Wednesday morning. The profuse. The pretty little place cards w-
at FairVale. R0RDÈR TflWN^ pall-bearers were Mesere. Ed. Gumming, i cupids and for the brides-to-be. were

Last evening members of the local OUnutn I VffHO \y. C. Craig, Y. Kennedy and Jos. Gay-, bride and groom, which were very
branch Woman’s Auxiliary met at St. Stephen, June 12—Mrs C. G. Main nor. Interment in the R. C. cemetery. ; and pretty. Those present
Paul’s church school house and packed two nleaaant hrid^ «t W Mrs. A. T. Bowser haa arrived from Thompson, Miss Edith fedgecombe.
large bales with a variety of useful things a Ve"[ budge party at hei Riehmond (Va)< and hag op€ned Cedar Florrie Stopford, Miss
for the Mission School at White Fish Lake, home on Thursday afternoon of last wek. croft for the season. I Mrs. F. E. Winslow. Miss Louise
Alberta. There were present Mrs. Daniel, An outing party of thirty-two ladies Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Hanson went to St. | combe. Miss Worrell, Miss Stella Sh-v-
Mrs. Domviile, Mrs. Brock, Mrs. David came from St. Andrews last Thursday to Stephen by automobile on Monday. j man, Miss Grace Winslow, Miss Katn ;
Robertson, Mrs. Bell, Miss Coffey Mise :gpend the day in town and were registered —-1 ~ 1 ■■ j Holden, Miss Marjorie Massey, Miss H
Ayer, Mrs. Davidson, Mrs. Hibbard, Mrs. !at the Windsor. ROPPUF^TPR ! Edgecombe.
R P. Foster, Miss Lila Foster, Mrs. Boyd, Among the recent graduates of the UVnUfl W I tn | Mr. Charles Allen and his bride, f L :n
Mrs. Calhoun, Miss Currie, Miss Thomson Philadelphia- School For Nurses was Mrs. Dorcheeter, June 13—Mr. George Doug- nipeg. arrived here yesterday. Mrs. 
an-^r ° T€rS - , . Ethel Todd Iovelle, of Guelph (Ont.), lae and | party of friends from Amherst was Miss Alice Fortune, daughter "

Mrs. Louis Barker and her little daugh- formerly of this town. Mr. and Mrs. came to town by auto on Sunday. i late Mr. Mark Fortune. After spending a
Bhyllis, of Str. John, are spending a i Iovplle are now at their home in Guelph, j Miss Grace Bowes is spending some time few days here Mr. and Mrs. Allen vi

week here with Mrs. Walter Harrison and Mre. E. B. Wyllie will be at home at:in Halifax, visiting relatives. to St. Andrews-by-the-Sea for a few « •«
yesterday Mrs. Harrison entertained two the Presbyterian manse every Thursday in I Among those attending the funeral of the ! before returning to Winnipeg.
°r«breeTfr,en^BT ^formally atthe tea hour. June. ilate Daniel Jordan, K. C., in Sackville. on ! Major Massey and his bride, whom ! "

Miss Lucy Lnderhill, 01 New iork, is j Mr. Arthur D. Ganong has returned Thursday last, were Messrs. A. W. Chap- ' cently married in England, arri\ v :
guest >)f Mrs. Frank Hatheway at their |from a business trip in Oontano and far I man, W. F. Tait, C. L. Hanington and yesterday
summer home at Gondola Point, and ex- j western Canada. 'Arthur Chapman. j Chief of Police John B. Hawthorn el
pects to spend the season here. j Congratulations are extended to Mr. and j The annual choral union of the Church ] Mrs. Hawthorne are today celebrate.u:

JMrs. Don S. Grimmer, on the birth of a of England in the deanery of Shediac, will 29th anniversary of their wedding da>. 
at Rothesay this NEWCASTLE j daughter last week. be held in this town on Tuesday after- , Mr. John Bayard Currie, of Cam or

week, the guest of Mrs. Walter Foster. j Mr. William Gijeepie, G, E., who has noon next. The service will be in Trinity j formerly a Fredericton boy, and a 1 ■
Mrs. R. C. Cruikshank, Mecklenburg Newcastle, June 13—Mrs. Stafford Wil- (spent the winter and spring in Edgewater church at 4 o’clock, when it is expected honor graduate of the Faelten Piano

street, her sisters, Mrs. J. W. Kerr, of liamson and two children, of Regina, ar- ( (N. J.), and Montreal, has arrived home Rev. Mr. Warner, of Amherst, will de- ! and of the New England Conservât '
Vancouver, and Mrs. George Ball, of To- rived Friday to spend some time with the for the summer and will reside at Moore’s liver the sermon. j Music, is rapidly requiring an enviable
ronto, with their father, Mr. W. F. Allan, Misses Williamson. lMills. Mrs. Hazen Smith, of Point de Bute, j putation in his chosen work. Mr «
of Bowmanville (Ont.), are traveling in Mr. L. S. Brown, of New Glasgow, has; Miss Victoria Vroora is in Montreal was in town last Friday, the guest of has been choirmaster and organist a: ' J 
Europe, and expect to be gone two months ^arrived in town and taken up his new,visiting Mr. and Mr^. Edwin G. Vroom. Mrs. W. D. Wilbur. I Church of the Messiah, West Newton "
or more. Mrs. Cruikshank’e two children, duties as assistant divisional superintend- Mr. Wells Fraser, manager of the Bank Judge A. R. and Mrs. Borden and their 1 some time, and now he ha* been aaM

ent. He is stopping for the predept with ; of Nova Scotia, who with Mra. Fraser (daughter, Mise Dorothy Borden, of Monc- 
his mother, Mrs. W. S. Brown. 1 jwent to Bonny River for a short outing 'ton, are in town and have taken rooms ,1

Gideon Payne went to Chatham last'and much needed rest, has returned greatly the Windsor Hotel for the summer, 
week, where he hag accepted a position, benefited from the change and trip. Mrs. A. B. Tait and three children ar-

i Mrs. Albert HutchmSon (nee Mies Sarah rived in town from New York city on
Monday to remain for 

Mr. J. H B. Hurd, of St. John, who 
hae recently taken charge of the electric v

accept a sinplar positioi 
Episcopal church, Malden, where 
organist during liis undwgraduate 
The people at the^Cl 
ire also anxious to retain his serx 

Wt the present he lias charge <»f 
^koirs. Mr. Currie is a -"n "f D: 
Currie, former]}^ of Fredericton, 1 
Cambridge (Mass.)

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe a 
ily will move to their summer < 
Bank, at Springhill, on Monda?

Miss Louise Edgecombe - h 
from a pleasant visit with her 
Hayward, at St. John. During Mi 
comb’s stay in St. John, she w 
of honor at a luncheon 
Verner McLellan at the Green 
Miss Hayward also entertained a 
hour at her home in honor of M

at St

ill the commercial telegraph office. j
Mrs. A. W. Nicholis and daughter, of Hill), and daughter are at Valley Farm,

Mulgrave, who have been visiting friends vieiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
in town, returned home Tuesday morning. jM. Hill.

Mrs. E. H. Sinclair and son, who have) Mies Edna Johnson, who has been visit- light plant, hae moved with his farnilv inio 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Harris,'ing both Milltown and St. Stephen XT—*— —
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returned

Margaret Hubbard, of Newcastle (N. BJ, 
the second bridesmaid, was gowned in yek 
low satin and wore a large black picture 
hat. Little Miss Dorcas Bishop, who act
ed as flower girl, wore a pretty white 
silk frock and carried a basket of forget- 
me-nots. Mr. J. L. Hamm, of St. John, 
was groomsman. The bride’s bouquet 
consisted of bride roses and lilies of the 
valley, the bridesmaid’s of pink carna
tions and sweet peas. The bride’s mother 
Mrs. Bishop, wore a handsome blue satin 
gown and black bat. HVlçs. Hanington 
wore black satin and .black hat, with 
feather trimmings. The bride’s going- 
away gown was of grey chiffon cloth and 
she wore a becoming black hat with 
cerise trimmings. The groom’s present 
to the bride was a handsome solitaire 
diamond ring. There were many beau
tiful and’ costly gifts.

At gt. Thomas’ church, Belleville 
(Ont.), on Wednesday, the marriage took 
place of Mr. Clifford Brunswick Narra- 
way, of Sarnia (Ont.), son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Narraway, of Ottawa, and Miss 
Kathleen Ada Stork, second daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Stork, of Belleville 
(Ont.)

Mrs. L. R. Harrison, who with her 
daughter, Miss Mary L. Harrison, has 
been spending a week at Camp Minoto, 
Mr. Arthur Thorne’s country house, gave 
a number of ladies a most enjoyable pic
nic on Wednesday of this week. Among 
those who enjoyed the outing were Mrs. 
ICeator, Mrs. Inches, Mrs. McMillan, 
Mrs. Tuck, Mrs. John Burpee, Mrs. 
Neales, Mrs. Murray MacLaren.

On Tuesday evening. Mrs. I. J. D. 
Landry, Leinster street, entertained in
formally at an enjoyable bridge of three 
tables, when prizes were won by Miss 
Travers/ Mrs. Wise, and Mr. Herbert 
McLean.

Saturday, June 15.
Society at the present time is more act

ively interested in outdoor pastimes than 
In any other form of amusement. Last 
Week on Thursday, in spite of the unsea
sonably cold ahd damp weather, the for
mal opening of the Golf Club brought out 
the greatest number of the smart set seen 
at any open air event this season. At the 
tennis courte, the day previous, there was 
a large contingent of the younger set at 
the opening of the 1912 season, although 
the weather interfered somewhat with the 
attendance at the tea hour. However, as 
we are now promised better climatic con
ditions, it may be inferred that both these 
favorite resorts will prove as attractive as 
in former years.

Few more popular pleasures are derived 
than a few hours spent in the sunshine at 
the Golf Club. First comes a quick spin 
by motor, then luncheon or tea, choosing 
for the latter the veranda overlooking the 
links if the weather is warm enough, and 
for those who wield the golf club there is 
provided the most fascinating game for the 
entertainment of mankind. Sailing also 
has its devotees who presently will 
be . engaged in preparing for the 
“Happy Days” to come when white wings 
will carry them over the waters of the 
magnificent St. John river, there to pass 
the peaceful days away from the turmoil 
and strife of the every-day world. An
other sport has been forwarded by the St. 
John Power Boat Club, who have lately 
made many additions to their fleet which 
present such a fine appearance when moor
ed in the cosy little harbor in Marble 
Cove. Probably the public may be the 
gainers some time during the summer 
should the club conclude to hold water 
sports of any kind. There is still another 
form of enjoyment which appeals to many 
but which alas but few are privileged to 
participate in, the week-end motor trips 
to the country, through beautiful scenery 
end in company with congenial compan
ions, stopping for a daj^or a night, wher
ever fancy dictates, amving home in the 
dusk of a summer evening refreshed and 
rejuvenated. The ball games, which every 
one can attend who has the wherewithal 
to gain an entrance to the grounds where 
the matches are in progress, have been 
fairly well patronized, so that taken alto- 
gther in and around St. John there is a 
wide choice of amusements for those who 
care to be amused.

June weddings continue to engross the 
attention of the relatives and friends of 
those most interested and this week they 
were even more numerous than at the be
ginning of the month. On Tuesday after
noon, at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. N. Vincent, Garden street, < 
wedding was celebrated by the Rev.
Scovil, when_Mrs. Harriet Leah Scovil was 
married to Mr. Frederick Ernest Jordan. 
The bride is a sister of Mrs. Vincent; the 
groom, the editor of the Chatham Gazette. 
The bride was beautifully gowned in a 
traveling costume of light tan Bedford 
cord with hat to match, and carried a 
white prayer book. Miss Harriet Vincent, 
niece of the bride, acted as bridesmaid, 
and wore a pretty gown of white inar- 
quisette over white satin with trimmings 
of Maltese lace, and carried a yellow 
shower bouquet. Mr. W. F. B. Paterson, 
eldest brother of the bride, gave her away, 
while Mr. Percy Burchill, of Nelson, was 

The wedding took place in

combe.
Dr. and Mrs. Bailey 

turned on Monday from Boston. 
Miss Bailey recently graduated fi 

I School of Design with honors.
Miss Valerie Steeves was today 

at a girls' luncheon of ten covers, 
honor of Miss Edith Edgecombe a 
Florrie Stopford, two bride-elect* 
decorations were white 
white hearts hung from the el 
from which hung wedding fav es. t 

Those at table were Miss

and Miss B

lilacs

FREDERIUFON Miss Edgecombe, Miss Stnpfor 
Hazel Edgecombe. Miss L 
the Misses Taylor.Miss Holden. Mit 
Sherman, Miss Worrell

Major and Mrs. Doull and little 
ter leave on Wednesday for I’os' >n 
Mrs. Doull and daughter w:l; rerr

E

pi

the summer.
The Ladies’ Club held their last 

the season with Mrs. Crookshank cl 
day evening when Mrs. Sherman 1 
prize winner.

Mrs. Bruce Miles and two child] 
Cranbrook (B. C.), are here for tl 
rncr with Mrs. Miles' mother, Mrs.
ard.

z ... , • .re, . c r While away l)r. Robbins w^0 recently graduated from
mer and will spend some time at Mrs. j late comers bemgYXtr. and Mrs. F. Caver- intends taking a poet graduate course.
Steeves’, Duck Cove, after which she will, hill Jones and family, and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Thoe. Mullins, aunt of Mrs. Robbins, ^

( R. T. Leavitt and family, all of whom ar-: accompanied them.

Mrs. Wm. Scott and young son a 
ing Mrs. Scott's parents, Inspec’ 
Mrs. Mesereau at Doaktown.

Miss Alice Sterling is visiting 
home and is 
young friends.

Mrs. Byron Coulthard has return 
Woodstock.

Mr. J. W. Smith, manager of th 
R. Telegraph, is receiving congrat 
upon the arrival of a baby girl at hi 

Miss Gregory leaves on Monday 
tawa to meet her brother. Judge I 
ory, of Victoria ( B. C. l, who is co; 
Fredericton for a short visit before 
for England on June 29 on a pleast 

Mrs. George Hodge and two da 
the Misses Kathleen and Jeanie. 
turning on Monday from Europe 
they have been travelling for t 
eight months.

welcomed

Mrs. Alfred Porter was hostess at a 
pleasant informal drawing room tea for 
Mrs. Woodill, of Halifax. Mr. and Mre. 
Woodill, who are on their honeymoon 
trip were guests at the Royal during their 
stay in town. Mrs. Clarence B. Allan 
presided over the daintily appointed tea 
table, Miss Hazel deForest and Miss Ethel 
Smith assisting with the refreshments. 
Mrs. Woodill was beautifully gowned in 
white satin with violet hat trimmed with 
ospreys. Mrs. Porter wore a pretty green 
silk with pipings of heliotrope. Among 
those present were Mrs. Kent Scovil, Mise 
Olive Stone, Miss Ethel McAvity, Miss 
Lydie Kimball, Miss Pauline Biederman, j 
Miss Jean Seely, Miss deForest, the 
Misses Perkins, Miss Vera MacLauchlin, 
Miss Winifred Raymond, Miss Ethel 
Smith, Miss Norah Knight, Miss Helen 
McAvenney.’

The tennis tea which was held at the 
St. John tennis courts on Wednesday 
was in charge of Mrs. F. A. Foster, Miss 
Jean Trueman and Miss Vivien Barnes.

At the Pokiok club on Tuesday a num
ber of ladies had luncheon. Included 
among the number were Mrs. Bueby, Mrs. 
Simeon Jones, Mrs. F. E. Sayre, Mrs.
James Straton, Mrs. Percy Thomson,
Mrs. Walter Foster, the Mieses Helen 
and Mabel Sidney Smith, Miss McMillan.

On Wednesday evening the members of 
the Crescent1 Club entertained at dinner 
at the club house, in honor 
Artbpr Hazen, who is to leave at the end 
of the month for Montreal to assume his 
duties as manager 
Bank there. It need scarcely be
added that the evening was one
of rare enjoyment. the members
of the club being noted for their generous 
hospitality on such occasions. Toasts be
ing in order at the conclusion of the very 
handsome dinner, it fell to Dr. Daniel’s 
lot to propose that of the guest of the 
evening, the retiring manager of the 
British Bank in St. John. Mr. Manning 
Doherty proposed in felicitious terms the 
health of Mr. Skelton, the new manager 
of the bank, who was present. Both Mr. 
Hazen and Mr. Skelton responded hap- 
ply to the good wishes for their prosper
ity under new condition. Among those 
present were Mr. Arthur Hazen, Mr. T.
E. G. Armstrong who as chairman sat at 
the head of the table, Mr. Daniel, Mr. 
Skelton, Mr. George L. Wetmore, Mr. 
Thomas Blair, Mr. James Doody, Mr. 
Howard Robinson, Mr. L. G. Crosby, Mr.
F. H. Foster, Mr. Alfred Porter, Mr. 
Charles Peters, Mr. H. M. Hopper, Mr. 
Manning Doherty.

The members of the Beefsteak Club en
tertained Mr. Hazen last evening at the 
Cliff Club and next Tuesday evening sev
eral gentlemen will give a dinner in his 
honor at the Union Club.

The Opera House this week has been 
the scene of much gaiety, both on the 
stage and in the audience. On the stage 
the bright costumes and catchy songs 
formed a tout ensemble which effected the 
audience most pleasantly, judging from 
the smiling countenances of those sitting 
in front of the merry performers. In 
the audience on one of the four evenings 
on which The Gay Musician was heard in 
the Opera House, were several theatre 
parties some of whom afterwards enjoyed 
supper at Bonde. A few of those noticed 
in the audience were Mrs. Louie Barker, 
Mrs. Percy Thomson, Mre. Royden Thom
son, Miss McMillan, Mrs. Simeon J ones, 
Miss Clara Schofield, Mr. and Mre. James 
Seely, Mr. and Mrs. Henderson (B. W. 
I.), Mrs. Fen Fraser, Mre. Hazen Bam- 
aby, Miss Edith Skinner.

Mrs. Murray MacLaren and children ex
pect to spend part of the summer at Mrs. 
Steeves’ cottage at Duck Cove.

Miss Dorothy Allen Waterbury, the 
clever young pupil of Miss Alice G. Hea, 
gave an unusually brilliant pianoforte re
cital in Centenary church school room on 
Wednesday afternoon, a large number of 
the friends of the young pianist being pres
ent, all of whom were delighted with the 
programme presented. The opening num
ber, a duet by Grieg, was performed by 
Miss Waterbury and Miss Galley, the lat

in Toronto, on June 5, Mr. Benjamin ter being also a pupil of Miss Hea. Miss 
Allen, well known in Toronto, and hav- Elizabeth Holder rendered delightfully the 
ing many friends in St. John, was mar- vocal number by M. V. White, The Spring 
ried to Miss Elizabeth Garrick, Rev. Dr. Has Come, with these two exceptions Miss 
Armstrong officiating. Waterbury was the sole performer of the

On Wednesday morning, in Kansas City, very difficult numbers on the programme, 
the marriage took place of Mr. Frederick Chopin’s Prelude No. 20, and The Butter- 
Robinson, son of Mrs. G. Ludlow Robin- Ay by Lavallee, were much enjoyed as in- 
eon, Rothesay, and Miss Esther Ping- deed were all the other compositions. Miss 
strom. Mr. and Mrs. Robinson are ex- Waterbury expects to finish her musical 
pected in St. John on their wedding education in Germany. Two very lovely 
trip. bouquets were received by the young art-

At St. George*s church, Bathurst, at ist during the recital.
9.30 o’clock, a brilliant wedding took Capt. Geoghegan and Mrs. Geoghegan 
place. It was that of Miss Edith Ross ; will visit St. John relatives before going 
Bishop, only daughter of Mrs. W. P. to India in the early autumn.
Bishop, of Bathurst, and Mr. Thomas Mr. Skelton, the new manager of the 
Rose Hanington, of Montreal, son of Mr. Banjt of British North America in St. 
and Mrs. F. E. Hanington of this city. | John, has arrived in the city. Mrs. Skelton 
The bride entered the church on the arm and family will arrive in August, 
of her uncle, Mr. Henry Bishop, while Mrs. George Murray, Pitt street, has re- 
the çhoiiSsang The Voice That Breathed turned from a visit to New York and 
O’er Eden. She was charmingly gowned Schnectady. 
in ivory duchess satin trimmed with 

» duchess lace and crystal, the long train 
being enveloped m the folds of the bridal 
veil caught on the coiffure with orange 
blossoms. Miss Bessie Bishop, the first 
bridesmaid, wore blue satin with crystal 
trimmings and black picture hat^ Misa

CHATHAM
Chatham, June 12—Mrs. J. B. S 

has returned, after a visit of 
months in New York and Toront 

Mrs. Vaughan and Mrs. D. G. 
of Melrose (Mass.), are in town tc 
the wedding of Dr. Vaughan ar 
Goggin, and are guests of Mrs. Si 
at, Wellington Villa.

The Mieses Fisher were hostess 
very pleasant linen 
at Woodburn. for Miss Goggin.

Mr. P. L. Kuhring, of St. John, 
cepted a position for the summer 
public works department office h< 

Miss Fisher, who has been th 
of her sister at Pu 
past few weeks has 

Mr. and Mrs. R. V M<. ahv a 
children have left on a three mon 
to the old country

Mrs. George Tait spent the 
with her daughter m Fn-derutom 

M-p F-ued, Ijteckbert, of Bathure 
the king e birthday at his home 
ham.

Mrs. Robert Dunbar and Mrs 
Johnston, of Loggieville, spent 
in town.

Miss Barbara Matthews spent t 
day in Bathurst, and hi- 
Lydia Matthews, returned to Batl 
Monday.

Mrs. W. I. Loggie. of Loggievill 
Sunday last with her brother. Mr 
McLeod.

Mrs. A. J. Losier and little c 
Carmell, are visiting in Frederic to 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Layton, oi 
ville, were in town last week 

Rev. R. G. Fulton went to Fre 
Monday to attend the Methodist 
enc.e there.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Goggin. a 
Taylor, of Petitcodiac. are 
^ . A. Danville.

Miss Gertrude Davidson, of Free 
was the guest of Mrs. Chas Gc 
returned from a three months’ 
her daughter, Mrs. Me Keen in
Ver.

house
orge

shower on* S

here.

*d I101retuvand Mr. Rupert Rive, have entered into a 
law partnership, to be conducted under 
the name of Tait, McLean <& Rive, with 
offices on the ground floor of the new; 
Dearborn office building in Prince William 
street.

Dr. George S. Parker, of New York, ar
rived in St. John this week.

Mr. Charles T. Gillespie and Mies Els- 
peth Gillespie, of Toronto, are corning to 
St. John in a few days to spend the sum
mer months.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Winifred Mary Howland, second daughter 
of Mrs. Howland, of London (Eng.), and 
thé late Mr. Howland, of Queen’s Park, 
Toronto, and niece of Lady Tilley, to Mr. 
Henry Percival Biggar, representative in 
Europe of the Dominion Archives, youngest 
son of the late Mr. James Lyons Biggar, 
ex-M. P. for East Northumberland (Ont.)

Miss Jean M. Ritchie, of Edinburgh, is 
the guest of Mrs. Thomae Walker, Prin
cess street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Foster returned last 
Friday from a wedding trip to Boston and 
New York, and are guests of Mr. Foster’s 
mother at 11 Crown street. Later they 
will take up their residence at Duck Cove 
for the summer months.

Mr. Chester Martin, formerly of this 
city, but now professor of history in the 
University of Manitoba, is tbe Canadian 
delegate to the Eighteenth International 
Congress of Americanists, which is to be 
held this week and next at the Imperial 
Institute, South Kensington (8. W.) -

The closing exercises of the Rothesay 
School for Girls will take place at Nether
wood on Tuesday next. The Boys’ Col
legiate School will also close next week.

At Winnipeg last week Mrs. Carr Allen, 
of Fredericton, was the guest of honor at 
a drawing room tea given by Mrs. A. J. 
Andrews.

was on Friday
hostess at a- luncheon of fourteen <"vpr>
given as p reunion of classmate. ♦ e 
erwoAfs having been claàsmateé at the Nor
mal College some

Iof Mr.

years ago.
Mrs. Walter Gillie and two children are 

visiting Mrs. Gillis’ sister, Mrs. Harry 0.
Chestnut.

of the British
groomsman, 
the library, which was beautifully decor
ated with apple blossoms. About forty 
guests were present, most of whom 
relatives of the two interested families. 
After the ceremony luncheon was served 
in the dining room, which had for decora
tions violets and apple blossoms. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jordan left by the Maritime express 

trip to Toronto and other western 
Canadian cities. On their return they will 
reside in Chatham. The presents

and costly, including a number 
of checks from relatives of the bride.

On Tuesday morning in St. Peter’s 
church, the marriage was solemnized by 
Rev. J. H. Borgmann, C. SS. R., of Miss 
Mary Angela Ooll, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael Coll, of Douglas avenue, 
and Mr. Louie Henry Buck, of Long Lake, 
New York. The bride was charming in a 
traveling gown of navy blue broadcloth, 
and black picture hat, and carried a show
er bouquet of bride roses and lilies of the 
valley. She was unattended. After the 
ceremony a wedding breakfast was served 
at the residence of the bride’s parents in 
Douglas avenue, at which were only the 
immediate relatives of the bride and 

Later Mr. and Mrs. Buck left orv

were

. on a

were
numerous

Miss Bessie Turnbull returned 
after an absence of several monthi 

Rev. J. M. MacLean has been 
to hie house all week because of 

Miss Hazel Lingley. of Campbe 
the guest1 of Mise McKnight.

Miss M. L. Crocker, of Mill* 
in town trying the Grammar sc 
pers.

St. Mary’s church was the see 
very pretty wedding Wednesday 
when Vén. Archdeacon Forsy 
in marriage Mi§y Nellie P. <
Dr. Henry G. Yaugh 
tastefully decorated for th* 
white lilacs and cut flow 
looked beautiful in a 
satin gown and veil to match a 
ried a bouquet of white r< 
attended by M |-'i
Miss Alice Burchill who * en 
attired in dresses of se 
Voile trimmed with pipin 
white lace and tan silk 
gold shadow lace. The

groom.
a honeymoon trip to upper Canada. Be
fore returning to Long Lake, where they 
will reside,, they will visit the groom's par
ents in New York. Very numerous and 
elegant presents were received from friends 
in St. John and elsewhere.

In the Methodist church in Gagetown 
on Wednesday morning, the Rev. Henry 
Penna solemnized the marriage of his 
daughter, Miss Muriel Louise Penna, and 
Mr. Arthur Gordon Watson, of Halifax, 
manager of the St. Lawrence Milling Co., 
of Montreal, for the maritime provinces. 
The church was filled with the friends of 
t£e young couple. The bride was beauti
fully gowned in a blue and gold shot taf
feta with ratine trimmings, and she wore 
a tuscan hat with macreme lace and cerise 
pipings. The church was -artistically decor
ated for the occasion with lilies of tbe 
valley and ferns. Luncheon was served at 
the parsonage after the ceremony, Mr. 
and Mre. Watson leaving later for a 
honeymoon trip through the eastern prov
inces. Among those present from St. John 
were Mrs. Percy Masters, Miss Winifred 
Babbitt and Miss Ethel McAdoo.

At Fredericton on the 26th of this 
month, the marriage will take place of 
Miss Edith Edgecombe, daughter of the 
later Mr. A. W. Edgecombe, and Mr. G. 
Fred, Baird, son of Senator Baird, of An
dover.

-the
og

•hu|Miss Gertrude McCafferty, who has been 
engaged in nursing in Boston, is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mc
Cafferty, Richmond street.

Weather permitting, this will be the boy 
scouts’ field day at Mahogany Island. They 
will march from King square at 1.30 o’clock 
to the ferry. Arriving at the beach there 
will be sports and in the evening fun 
around the camp fire.

After all, Their Royal Highnesses the 
Duke and Duchess of Connaught will visit 
the city, about Aug. 18, it is officially 
stated, and will remain for two days, 
which is very good news indeed.

At Rothesay today the Saturday tennis 
tea will be in charge of Mrs. John M. 
Robinson, Mrs. Leonard Tilley and Mrs. 
Harold C. Schofield.

Miss Alice L. Fairweather was a visitor 
in St. John Wednesday, from Rothesay.

Although strictly speaking Mrs. J. A. E. 
Steeves does not open her home at Duck 
Cove until “July 1, she already has a few 
guests, among whom are Mrs. W. Avery, 
Miss Ruth Avery, Mr. Gordon Taylor and 
Mr. Borthwick, of the British Bank staff. 
Later in the month Mre. Andrew G. Blair, 
of Ottawa ; Mrs. H. P. Timmerman, and 
young son, of Montreal; Mr. Arthur Dick 
and the Misses Taylor, cousins of Mrs. 
Timmerman, will be with Mrs. Steeves at 
Duck Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. King Hazen, who have 
rented one of Mrs. Steeves’ cottages at 
Duck Cove, are expected there next week, 
to remain for the summer season.

Mr. and Mrs. Charle Allen, of Winni
peg, who are on their honeymoon, have 
arrived in Fredericton. Mrs. Allen was 
formerly Mias Alice Fortune, daughter of 
Mr. Mack Fortune, who lost his life on 
the Titanic.

Rev. A. B. O’Neill, the well known poet 
and one of the editors of the Ave Maria 
Notre Dame, Indiana, arrived in St. John 
this week.

Mies McMillan

The

handsome

of

ported by Mr. G. I^rnest Martin, 
the ceremony the bridal party rep 
the house of the bride where abou- 
five relatives and’ most intimate 
of the families concerned gathei 
house being prettily decorated 
occasion.
for a two weeks 
Canadian citi< 
reside in Chatham 
number of useful and beautiful 
given the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Yaughi 
)f the I

and on their ret
Ther

SUSSEX
. Sussex, June 13—Mis 

I m- daughter, of St. John, a
!N. W. Eveleigh.

Mrs. George W. Sherwood has 
ed from a visit to Halifax.

Mr. A. Bowman Maggs ; 
from \ ancouver
leave next week for England t 
witn the Canadian Bisley team.
. M*88 Margaret Howard, of Ne 
16 home for a short

• and Mrs. Percy (iunn are 
the week in Woodstock, guests 
and Mrs. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Keith, Mi, 
C&rker, Miss Lenore Mitton and 
*aleigh Keith spent Sunday ir, 
•odiac.

Nan Thomp^,,n'

izei

Wednesday

vacation

Rev J B. Gough and daughte] 
ot 1 rmce Edward Island, w 
Mr. and Mrs Robert Me Fee tl3 
Mr. Gough left Tuesday for Fre 
^here he is attending the Mctlio 
terence.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Foil 
«ons have returned from a trirj
coast.

was

Mr. W. H. Thome, Mr. George McAvity 
and Dr. Murray MacLaren are spending a 
week fishing at Bonaventure.

Mrs. C. L. Wise, Wright street, is visit
ing friends in St. Martins.

The Eclectic Club will have a meeting at 
Ingleaide next Wednesday afternoon. It

On Thursday afternoon the 1 
j Sussex held a fancy sale and tei
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